
Outrigger Duke Kahanamoku 
Foundation Created by Merger 
After more than a year of planning, the 
Boards of Directors of the Outrigger 
Foundation and the Duke Kahanamoku 
Foundation met at Outrigger Canoe 
Club on February 18 to complete 
the merger of the two nonprofit 
corporations into the Outrigger Duke 
Kahanamoku Foundation. 

The combined assets of the 
merged Foundations wi ll provide the 
strength necessary to serve the entire 
community. 

" Both Foundations were organized 
for similar chari table and communal 
purposes," said Tom Lalakea, former 
president of the Kahanamoku 
Foundation. " We agreed that by 
combining the two organizations we 
could strengthen our fi nancial base and 
fulfill our objectives more effectively." 

During the historic m·eeting, 
Outrigger president Robert W. Guild 
and Secretary Peter Balding signed the 
documents along wi th Tom Lalakea, 
president of the Kahanamoku Foundat ion 
and J . Ward Russell , acting secretary. 

New officers of the Out rigger Duke 
Kahanamoku Foundation will include 
Roy Kesner. President; Peter Balding, 
Vice-President; Ben Cassiday Jr., 
Secretary; Tom Lalakea, Treasurer; and 
Gerri Pedesky, Robert Guild, Gladys 

Foundmion attorney Arthur Rei111 vald 
explains the procedures to board 
members. 
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Brandt, Chinn Ho and Msgr Charles 
Kekumano, Directors. 

The purpose of the Foundation is to 
encourage athletes, teams or individuals 
who are contributing to the growth and 
development of sports in Hawaii; to 
support part icipation by island athletes 
in local , national and international 
competition; to assist in preserving, 
perpetuating and developing those 

sports and events which are part of 
Hawaii 's cultural heritage; and to 
provide scholarships. 

In the past, both Foundations 
financially assisted local athletes 
participat ing in national and 
international competition. 

The Kahanamoku Foundation was 
founded during Duke Kahanamoku 's 
lifetime by his many friends to 
perpetuate his name and assist young 
people in his areas of interest- water 
sports, police work and international 
relations. Each year, the Foundation 
solicited funds to offer scholarships and 
fund special activit ies by local athletes. 

The Outrigger Foundation was 
founded in 1982 to sponsor, promote, 
encourage participation in and provide 
education and instruction in national 
and international athletic competition. 
Its funds were raised by contributions 
from Outrigger Canoe Club members, 
and from the Outrigger Foundation 
Auction. 

"As you know, Duke was an active 
member of this Club. By merging the 
two foundations, we can strengthen our 
commitment to the youth of Hawaii and 
perpetuate the ideals that Duke believed 
in, " said Roy Kesner, new Foundation 
president. 

Ne1v officers and directors of the Outrigger Duke Kahanamoku Foundation are, 
seated, Chinn Ho, Gladys Brandt , Tom Lalakea and Roy Kesner. Standing , Peter 
Balding, Msgr. Charles Keku11wno, Gerri Pedesky and Rab Guild. Not pictured: 
Ben Cassiday Jr. 



" The new corporation provides us 
wi th an opportunity to reach out into 
the community to solic it funds to match 
those being donated by Outrigger 
members." 

The merger nearly doubled the assets 
of the Foundation, giving it a current 
balance of $160,000. 

"We will need to increase the assets 
to provide the type of assistance for 
which the Foundation was c reated," 
said Kesner. " We expect to begin an 
active fund-raising campaign in the 
near future. " 

The Foundation is developing 
guidelines for awards and is in the 
process of forming a selection 
committee to review appl ications for 
grants and scholarships. 

The merger docume/1/s were signed by the presidents of the tii'O foundations, 
Tom Lalakea and Rab Guild, and the two secretaries, J . Ward Russell and 
Peter Balding. 

Know Your Board Member: 
Ron Larsen 
By Lisa Siggers 

Ron Larsen is a man involved in many 
different things. He is indeed a "doer" 
- very much for getting involved. 

Ron is very proud to be on 
Outrigger's Board of Directors as the 
1985 Coordinating Director of 
Buildings and Grounds. In fac t, he is 
very proud o f Outrigger Canoe Club 
which he says, " is the best run private 
Club in Hawai i." 

Ron's main interest in Outrigger is 
getting more people involved in the 
Club . He'd like to see both new 
members and long-standing members 
pi tch in to make Outrigger even better 
than it is today. 

How does one go about th is? Ron 
says, " It all starts wi th a paper cup! " 
What, a paper cup? Yep! By picking up 
one paper cup left on the beach , you 
are becoming involved. And from 
there, the opportunities are end less . 

"Join committees ," says Ron, who 
in addition to Buildings and Grounds , 
is involved in the Sailing Committee and 
the Outrigger Foundation Committee. 

But how, you may ask ... 
" introduce yourself to the committee 
chairperson and let them know you are 
interested in their committee and would 
like to be a part of their team ." 

Athletics are also big on Ron's 
get-involved list. "So much goes on in 
paddling and volleyball , for instance, 

Ron Larsen 

you can't he lp but to get involved with 
Outrigger on a whole." 

Ron does say he is quite impressed 
wi th all the volunteers at the Club, 
from the Weepuls to the Marathon Aid 
Station to committee volunteers. 

"But it 's always the same people 
involved in it a ll ," he says. He'd really 
I ike to see "new blood " to make more 
members feel like they are a part of 
the C lub . 

" It 's all involvement , part ic ipation 
and the more people involved, a better 
Club Outrigger will be." 

What does Ron Larsen do when he's 
not involved in something at Outrigger? 
First of a ll, he is quite the family man. 
And there is a new member of the 
Larsen family. Ron's wife, Mary Pat, 
gave birth to a son, Michael , in 
January. Ron's daughter Tiare had a 
big say in the naming of her new 
brothe r. 

Ron is a representative for Wallace 
Moir Mortgage Brokers, which deals in 
real estate financing. He a lso has a 
real estate license and is involved in 
personal investments. He is a precinct 
president for the Republican Party 
and is a member of the Prince Kuhio 
Hawai ian Civic C lub. He also models. 

What does Ron do in his spare time? 
He says he'd love to take guitar lessons 
but j ust doesn't have time right now! 

New Members 
Regular: Michael Li lly, Dean Nowack, 
Mary Eagle Sanders, Arthur Reinwald. 
Associate: Anto inette Young . 
Junior: Toby Lee, Dominique Lee, 
Chandra Lee. 
Nonresident: Robert Selleck, Guy 
Claire, Courtney Burton, Pierre 
Senecal. 
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